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（1） 电化学沉积纳米金和酸化处理多壁碳纳米管（multi-wall carbon 
nanotubes，MWNT）。采用电沉积方法将 HAuCl4 直接还原成金纳米粒子并修饰
在 ITO 表面。扫描电镜观察发现 ITO 表面金纳米粒子大小相对均匀、粒子直径
大小分布范围为 20～150 nm，且集中分布在 60～80 nm 之间，电沉积得到的金
纳米粒子分散性良好。酸化处理可以使多壁碳纳米管的表面羧基化，从而使得多
壁碳纳米管在分散剂 N，N-二甲基甲酰胺（DMF）中的溶解度得以大大增强。 
（2） 在 pH 6.0 的 0.01 M 磷酸盐缓冲溶液中，对硝基苯酚在
MWNT-GNPs/ITO 修饰电极上，于-0.6～0.6 V 电位之间有一对稳定的氧化还原
峰。根据氧化还原峰电位和 pH 的线性关系，证实 H+参与了氧化还原反应。MWNT
修饰剂用量 30 μL（1.0 mg/mL）；扫描速率 v=50 mV/s，对硝基苯酚的峰电流与
其浓度在 1.0×10-7～1.20×10-3 mol/L 的浓度范围内有良好的线性关系，线性回归
方程：Ipa = 0.00398 c + 2.1961（相关系数 R2=09973），检测限为 8×10-8 mol/L。
10 支 ITO 修饰电极对 5×10-4mol/L 对硝基苯酚溶液分别测定的 RSD 为 1.85%；
两周后，修饰电极对样品溶液的电化学响应信号减低了 2.37%。因此，此对硝基
苯酚电化学传感器具有较长时间的稳定性。对对硝基苯酚进行抗干扰实验，发现
10 倍于对硝基酚浓度的 Fe3+、Cu2+、Ca2+、 Al3+、Zn2+、Mg2+、Co2+、Hg2+、苯
酚几乎不干扰对硝基苯酚的测定（误差﹤5%），而 10 倍于对硝基苯酚浓度的邻
硝基苯酚和间硝基苯酚则对测定有一定的干扰（误差>5%）。 

















子反应。MWNT 修饰剂用量 35 μL（1.0 mg/mL），扫描速率 v = 50 mV/s，对苯
二酚的峰电流与其浓度在5.00×10-7～1.00×10-3 mol/L的浓度范围内有良好的线性
关系，线性回归方程：Ipa = 0.3273 c + 1.3488（相关系数 R2=09974），检测限为
1×10-7 mol/L。10 支 ITO 修饰电极对 5×10-4mol/L 对苯二酚溶液分别测定的 RSD
为 2.25%；两周后修饰电极对样品溶液的电化学响应信号减低了 2.92%。因此，
此对苯二酚电化学传感器具有较长时间的稳定性。对对苯二酚进行抗干扰实验，
发现 10 倍于对苯二酚浓度的 Fe3+、Cu2+、Ca2+、 Al3+、Zn2+、Mg2+、Co2+、Hg2+、
苯酚和邻苯二酚几乎不干扰对苯二酚的测定（误差﹤5%），而 10 倍于对苯二酚
浓度的间苯二酚则对对苯二酚的电化学测定存在较大的干扰（>5%）。 
























In recent years, carbon nanotubes (CNTs) have obtained remarkable attention in 
chemical, physical and material fields due to their unique structure and extraordinary 
properties. CNTs are provided with excellent electronic properties, such as huge 
surface area and efficient cataytic activity, which indicate that they can promote 
charge transfer eaction when they are used as electrode materials. In this dissertation, 
a convenient and rapid method was used to fabricate indium tin oxide (ITO) electrode 
modified with gold nanoparticals and multi-wall carbon nanotubes (MWNT). With the 
synergistic catalytic effect of gold nanoparticals and MWNT, MWNT-GNPs/ITO 
electrode was successfully used for the determination of p-Nitrophenol and 
p-Benzenediol with satisfactory results. The main contents of the dissertation were as 
follows: 
1. Combining the superior catalytic properties of gold nanoparticles and MWNT, 
the best preparation methods of modified ITO electrode was obtained. First, 
GNPs/ITO electrode was constructed by using electrochemical deposition method and 
gold clusters electrodeposited on ITO electrode had a size distribution between 20 and 
150 nm, centered at about 60~80 nm. Experimental results showed that the 
electrochemical response was enhanced; the sensitivity and the reversibility of the 
electrode were improved with the increase of gold deposited onto ITO electrode. 
Moreover, it found that 10 cycles of electrochemical deposition for gold nanoparticles 
revealed the best performance. Then, multi-wall carbon nanotubes were 
functionalized with carboxylic group and dispersed in the solution of N, N-Dimethyl 
Formamide (DMF). Finally, the suspention solution was dropped onto the surface of 
ITO electrode and MWNT-GNPs/ITO electrode was prepared. 
2. In the 0.01 M pH 6.0phosphate buffer solution, the MWNT-GNPs/ITO electrode 















is linearly proportional to p-Nitrophenol concent ration over the range of 1.0×10-7～
1.20×10-3 mol/L. Ipa = 0.00398 c + 2.1961 (μmol/L) (R2=09973), The detection limit 
of p-Nitrophenol is 8.0×10-8 mol/L. In addition, RSD of Parallel tests with 10 
MWNT-GNPs/ITO electrodes was 1.85% and the response current was only 
decreased 2.37% after 2 weeks when the modified electrode was used to detect 5×10-4 
mol/L p-Nitrophenol, which showed that the proposed modified electrode was stable. 
With a 5×10-4 mol/L coneentration of p-Nitrophenol, the disturb examination (error 
between ±5%) is carried on.The result indicates that ten-fold greater of Fe3+, Cu2+, 
Ca2+, Al3+, Zn2+, Mg2+, Co2+, Hg2+ and the phenol did not interfere with the 
determination of p-Nitrophenol, but ten-fold greater amount of o-Nitrophenol and 
m-Nitrophenol did interfere with the determination of p-Nitrophenol.  
3. In the 0.01 M pH 6.5 phosphate buffer solution, the MWNT-GNPs/ITO electrode 
presented keen electrocatalytic activity to p-Benzenediol, The oxidation peak current 
is linearly proportional to p-Benzenediol concentration over the range of 5.00×10-7～
1.00×10-3 mol/L mo l/L. Ipa = 0.3273 c + 1.3488 (μmol/L) (R2=09974), The detection 
limit of p-Benzenediol is 1×10-7 mol/L. In addition, RSD of parallel tests with 10 
MWNT-GNPs/ITO electrodes was 2.25% and the response current was only 
decreased 2.92% after 2 weeks when the modified electrode was used to detect 5×10-4 
mol/L p-Benzenediol, which showed that the proposed modified electrode was stable. 
With a 5×10-4 mol/L concentration of p-Benzenediol, the disturb examination (error 
between ± 5%) is carried on.The result indicates that ten-fold greater of Fe3+, Cu2+, 
Ca2+, Al3+, Zn2+, Mg2+, Co2+, Hg2+, the phenol and o-Benzenediol did not interfere 
with the determination of p-Benzenediol, but ten-fold greater amount of 
m-Benzenediol did interfere with the determination of p-Benzenediol. 
4. The results indicated that under the chosen conditions, the reversibility of cycle 
Voltammetric response of p-Nitrophenol was good as well as the invertibility of 
p-Benzenediol. When the scanning speed changes between 10～200 mV/s, no matter 
p-Nitrophenol or p-Benzenediol, their oxidation peak current all has the direct ratio 















processes of two phenols on the modified electrodes mainly are controlled by the 
proliferation. 
5. Taking the newly method to detect the p-Nitrophenol and p-Benzenediol in the 
simulation waste water, the recovery rate separately is 95.6%~102.2% and 
99.20%~103.0%. It is concluded that the examination methods of p-Benzenediol and 
p-Nitrophenol on the MWNT-GNPs/ITO electrodes are two simple, fast and keen 
methods. 
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1999 年，A Henglein 等人[31]以柠檬酸三钠为还原剂，在热的水溶液中将




































微粒作为晶种，利用光活化技术制得 20～80 nm 的纳米金颗粒。Sau 等人[37]先用
紫外光照 HAuCl4 溶液，通过改变稳定剂、还原剂、金粒子的比例，可制得 5～
20 nm 的球状纳米金微粒，再以其为晶种，以抗坏血酸为还原剂，利用紫外光照
射，把新制备的金离子还原到晶种的表面，得到 20～110 nm 的纳米金。Pal[38]
以紫外光辐射含有十二烷基磺酸钠(SDS)、多巴胺盐酸和氯金酸的混合溶液，制
备出了金纳米粒子，通过改变多巴胺盐酸的浓度可以制得不同粒径的金纳米微








铂片作阴极置于电解液中，在 45 ℃恒温条件下电解 50 min，获得粒径约 40 nm
的球状金颗粒。沈明理等人[39]以金片作阳极，铂片作阴极，以十六烷基三甲基
溴化铵、四辛基溴化铵、丙酮、环己烷的混合体系为电解液，超声电解 10 min，

































蒋治良等人[43]将 1.0 mL 22.8 mg/L Au3+溶液置于 80 mL 微波反应罐中，加入
一定量 1.0%柠檬酸钠，补充蒸馏水至 10 mL，扭紧罐盖，混匀，再置于功率 480 
W 的微波炉中辐照 4 min，取出冷却，可获得不同粒径的纳米金。杨立平等人[44]
将聚乙烯基吡咯烷酮（PVP，WM = 40000，1.0×10-3mol）和氯金酸（1.0×10-5mol）
溶于 20 mL 甲醇、乙醇或丙醇与水的混合溶液中，在剧烈搅拌下逐滴加入一定
量 NaOH 溶液（0.2 mol/L），搅拌均匀，体系中 V(低级醇)：V(水)=1，经微波
辐射回流一段时间后，即能得到稳定的 PVP 纳米金胶体颗粒，粒径分别为 7.6，





米金属粒子的沉积，所制得的金属簇粒径小且具有很好的催化性能。如 K B Holt


















而制得 GNPs/Ch/GCE 修饰电极来检测联氨。实验证实 GNPs/Ch 膜对联氨的电化
学氧化具有较强的活性，金纳米粒子的修饰使得联氨的氧化峰电流强度增加可达
3，4 倍。传感器对于联氨的浓度响应有两个较宽的线性范围：5.0×10−7～5.0×10−4 
M 和 5.0×10−4～9.3×10−3 M，检测限为 1.0×10−7 M（s/n = 3）。修饰电极操作简单，
性能稳定，并且具有良好的重现性，因此在联氨的微量检测领域具有较好的应用
前景。 
Sanz 等[47]以 0.1 mM HAuCl4 的 0.5 M H2SO4 溶液为电解质溶液，通过在 ITO
电极上直接电沉积金纳米粒子得到 GNPs/ITO 电极，电极表面采用 AFM（原子
力显微镜）来表征。之后用此电极来检测三氧化二砷。在峰电位–0.6 V 处，







支 Tyr-nAu/GCE 电极对邻苯二酚溶液连续测试六次后得到的 RSD 为 3.6%，5 支
同样的 Tyr-nAu/GCE 电极对同一邻苯二酚溶液分别检测后得到的 RSD 为 4.8%，
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